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Texas NBA Draft Roundup
Here are players from Texas or Southwest Conference schools se

lected Tuesday in the NBA draft with number selected, team, player, po
sition and college:

5. Atlanta Hawks —Jon Koncak, c, SMU
6. Sacramento Kings —Joe Kleine, c, Arkansas
52. Los Angeles Clippers — Anicet Lavodrama, f, Houston Baptist
56. Phoenix Suns —Jerry Everett, g, Lamar
71. Golden State Warriors — Luster Goodwin, g, Texas-El Paso
86. Dallas Mavericks — Bubba Jennings, g, Texas Tech
90. Philadelphia 76ers — Derrick Gervin, f, Texas-San Antonio
103. Chicago Bulls — Reid Gettys, g, Houston
112. Denver Nuggets — Kenny Brown, g, Texas A&M
113. Philadelphia 76ers — Carl Wright, g, SMU
119. New York Knicks — Kent Lockhart, g, Texas-El Paso
120. Sacramento Kings — Charles Balentine, f, Arkansas 
127. Washington Bullets — Matt England, g, Houston Baptist 
132. Dallas Mavericks — Carlton Cooper, g, Texas
137. Milwaukee Bucks — Quentin Anderson, f, Texas Tech 
151. Utah Jazz — Mike Wacker, f, Texas

Nuggets select Brown

DeauernuGQets

1985 NBA draft 
ear of Big Man

Associated Press

■NEW YORK — It’s the “Year of 
the Big Man,” scouts said, and NBA 
teams proved it Tuesday by taking 
seven centers, led by Patrick Ewing, 
and 11 forwards in the first round of 
the college draft.
■Frontcourt players so dominated 
B selections that of the first 17 
|)icks, only two guards, Chris Mullin 
of St. John’s and Alfredrick Hughes 
of Chicago Loyola, were selected. 
■"Prior to the draft, we had pegged 
the top centers as Ewing, Benjamin, 
Koncak and Kleine, and that was the 
order they were selected in,” said the 
NBA’s scouting chief, Marty Blake, 
■here were no surprises. It was 
Hly the ‘Year of the Big Man.’ ” 
■Ewing’s official coming-out for 
the New York Knicks was followed 
by the selections of 6-foot-9 forward 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma by 
lidiana, 7-0 center Benoit Benjamin 
of Creighton by the Los Angeles 
Clippers, 6-7 forward Xavier McDa
niel of Wichita State by Seattle, 7-0 
center Jon Koncak of SMU by At
lanta and 6-11 center Joe Kleine of 
Arkansas by Sacramento.
■Finally, Golden State broke the 
string of big men by taking the 6-6. 
Mullin.

■Then five more inside players 
|vert' taken before another back- 
court player was picked.

They were 6-9 forward Detlef 
Schrempf of Washington by Dallas, 
6-9 forward Charles Oakley of Vir
ginia Union by Cleveland, 6-9 for
ward Ed Pinckney of Villanova by 
Phoenix, 6-10 forward Keith Lee of 
Memphis State by Chicago, 6-7 for
ward Kenny Green of Wake Forest 
by Washington and 6-9 forward Karl 
Malone of Louisiana Tech by Utah.

Then Hughes, known as an out
side gunner, went to San Antonio as 
the 14th player, but only the second 
guard, selected.

Lee was later traded by the Bulls, 
along with guard Ennis Whatley, to 
Cleveland for Oakley and Calvin 
Duncan of Virginia Commonwealth, 
a second-round pick of the Cava
liers.

Seven-foot center Blair Rasmus
sen of Oregon was taken 15th by 
Denver, which wanted to replace the 
retiring Dan Issel. Then the Maver
icks, frustrated for years in their at
tempts to get a top center, went for 
two 7-footers — Bill Wennington of 
St.John’s and Uwe Blab of Indiana 
— with their own pick and one they 
acquired in a trade with New Jersey.

Four of the six guards picked in 
the first round were among the last 
seven choices.

By ED CASSAVOY
Sports Writer

Former Texas A&M guard Kenny 
Brown was chosen in the fifth round 
of Tuesday’s NBA draft by the 
Denver Nuggets.

Brown, the 
112th selection 
overall, came to 
the Aggies in 
1982 after serv
ing four years 
in the U.S.
Army. In a

surprising turn of events last sea
son, Brown quit Coach Shelby Met
calfs squad just prior to the Aggies’ 
National Invitation Tournament 
game with New Mexico in Albuquer
que.

The 6-foot-4 Brown was an excel
lent outside shooter for the Aggies 
and acquired the nickname “Down
town” for his patented long range 
jump shots. He had good leaping 
ability and was considered a key 
player in the Aggies’ attack.

Brown was a starter in the back- 
court for Metcalf during his last sea
son at A&M, in which he gained All- 
Southwest Conference honors and 
was considered one of the top free- 
throw shooters in the nation.

Brown, 25, played at Hamilton 
High School in Memphis, Tenn., 
and played military basketball while 
in the Army at Fort Huachucha, 
Ariz.

Brown, in an interview with 
KBTX-TV in Bryan Tuesday eve
ning, said he felt “pretty good” 
about being drafted by the defend
ing Midwest Division champion 
Nuggets and playing for one of the 
more colorful coaches in the league, 
Doug Moe.

“I did expect to be drafted a little 
higher (Brown was a projected third 
round pick),” Brown said, “ but I 
can’t complain.”

With one year of college eligibility 
left, Brown said he felt it was about 
time to make the move to the pros.

“It was going to happen,” Brown 
said. “It was either now or later.

“It was nice playing here (at 
A&M). (A&M) gave me a chance to 
play. That’s all you can ask from a 
school.

“It’s just time to go on to bigger 
and better things.”
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THE BROADWAY BARGAIN:
Buy 4

Great Broadway Performances
and get

BRIGADOON
FREE!

MSC Town Hall/Broadway announces the Broadway Bargain — the best deal on a great 
Broadway season at Texas A&M. Don’t miss this special chance to reserve the best seats in the 
house. Save up to $20 over single ticket prices. And see “Brigadoon” free!
Time is limited and so are seats. Reserve your season tickets today!
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MSC/TOWN HALL

BROADWAY

MSC Town Hall / Broadway 1985-86 Season Ticket Order
NAME

TAMU ID #

ADDRESS APT. #

SEATING PREFERENCE:
CHECK ONE: □ NEW ORDER □ RENEWAL 

_______ Same Seats / Section____ Row______

Explain Seating Preference

ORCH. BAL.
Zn.l AA-L A-K
Zn.2 M-Z L-Q
Zn.3 - R-ZZ

_Best Available / Orchestra. .Balcony.

Zone
1

Zone
2

Zone
3 Tickets x Price • Totals $

Regular 
Sr Citizen/Student

$82.00 $72.50 $o0 00

$54.00

CITY/STATF/ZIP

On Broadway a ticket to just one of these shows would cost $40 or more. 
Town Hall/Bfoadway is oringing you five great shows at one low price!
Payment: Visa I . MasterCard Check (to MSC Town Hall)

Handling 

Grand Total

PHONE * CARD NUMBER I EXPIRATION DATE CARDHOLDER'S NAME
Mail order form and payment to: MSC Box Office • TAMU • P.O. Box J-l • 
College Station, TX 77844. If you have any questions please call the MSC Box 
Office, Monday thru Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at (409) 845-1234.

Battalion File Photo

Former Texas A&M guard Kenny Brown (32) 
was taken in the fifth round, the 112th pick over
all, by the Denver Nuggets in Tuesday’s NBA

draft. For a complete listing of other Texas and 
Southwest Conference players drafted yesterday, 
please see the inset at the top left of page 5.

BOSS BIRD 
TAKES AVOW.

w '“",y #

swear that you, 
ah say you, will be

Plump, flavorful 
chicken cooked up light ’n 
crispy in the natural goodness of 
pure vegetable oil. Fresh rolls baked from 
scratch (we were the first). Lots of real 
country honey—not those piddly little packets 
of artificial stuff. Honest-to-gosh brewed tea, iced to a 
refreshing chill. Plus extras like cole slaw, potato salad, big 
french fries, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, com on the 
cob and jalapeho peppers. That’s 
the terrific kind of meal you’ll 
find at Tinsley’s 
Chicken ’n rolls. Ask 
anybody if it isn’tjso.
Ask Boss

WHOLE CHICKEN 
$5.55

8 pieces of chicken and 8 rolls 
Regularly $7.08.

Offer good at these locations:
705 Texas Ave. 822-2819
512 Villa Maria 822-5277
1905 Texas Ave. 693-1669

CHICK ’N SNACK 
$1.55

2 pieces of chicken, 1 roll and 
1 vegetable. Regularly 82.13.

Offer good at these locations:
705 Texas Ave. 
512 Villa Maria 
1905 Texas Ave.

822-2819 
822-5277 
693-1669

Coupon expires:
6/26/85. Chicken ’n rolls *

Coupon expires:
6/26/85. Chicken 'n rolls


